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0%AL BiUUNfr 

POWDER 
^BSMUin^UK 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
•QvM. >—WO »OWOtf CO.. Wt» VOX. 

ill FAORE 
a! 

to Be at OihJp Taken in the 
joiuil Assembly for His 

SurtHssor. 

riobflblp That M. 

,,„.t Will lh' rhosen Chief 

KxefUtife. 

NEW MEASURE! 
Believed a Compromise Army' 

Bill Will Be Passed by 
Congress. 

i President Fanre 
in State Until 

Tuesday. 

to 

rt'^ionsnf Sympathy 
All Civilizod 

Nations. 

tho r«H)in of M. le Gall, his private secre
tary. and sii<l: 

"I <1<>tint lVrl well. to m«\" 
M. lcftall iiiiiucdiuti-ly went to the 

pr»*>»i»lrnt'8 aid, 1»M1 him to a W if a and 
railed <i<-n«-ral Uaillioud. w"*'ral serro 
turv of the pr«'*id«-!it'H houwhoM; M. 
Hl(>n<l«l. un<l«r private wt-retarv, and 
Dr. Hnmhert. who ha|>i>»ne<l to bv at 
th«- Elywee attending a relative. The 
lir-Mident'u condition did not ap]N>ai 
daiiKcrouH. but Dr. !luiiil>ert. on jm r-
Cfivin^ that he wat« rapidly p'ttiiin 

»\vor>«\ t«-l«-i>honed for Dr. Lanin-I.on^ut 
•Jii.l Dr. ( In urlet, wlio arrived with M. 

\ Dt:;»uy and were joined later by Dr. 
| JtoiKeroy. Though M. Faure htiil re-
i muiienl couwHills. the doctor* soon real

ized that the rase was 1M|M*II-*<. but it 
wui i:-.t till nearly H o'cl.^ k that th-

t of the family were infonm'u 
i of th" real atate of affair*. They then 

n.". t.t the Kofa where the president 
111- N»>n after h»' he^jtn to IOM- r n 
•» •.-•» and »le- aP efforts e\jiire«i 
i«: i. the jiji - • ,.ii i f the family and 
M I > vny. 

Senate to Substitute ft for the 
Hull Bill and House Will 

Accept. 

Reason Fotmd fti the Desire ot! 
Republicans to Avoid an 

Sxtra Session 

And Knowledge That the Hull I 
Bill Could Not Pass After 

March -4* 

Scarcity of RuppllM. 
SKATTI.K, Wash., Feb. 18.—Advicef 

from the lower Yukon river up to Nov. 
26, have been received ht*re. They in
dicate a scarcity of supplies at Rampart 
City and Fort Hamilton, but there is no 
fear of a serious shortage. The stock of 
butter and sugar will need careful hu«-
bandinu. There are about 2,000 j>eoplc 
at Fort Hamilton and about 2.000 at 
Rampart (,'ity. The general health is 
excellent. 

Klondike Thawing Machine*. 
NA N \ IM<>. li. (J.. Feb. 1*. —Among the 

passengers oti the steamer Amur was M. 
Mask^ an Australian mining expert, 
who has eoine from Dawson for the pur
pose <•{' obtaiuinu thawing machine*. 
These, he says, are lieing successfully 
used in Arctic mining. Machines now 
in operation thaw from 10 to 12 feet pel 
day. a* against :* feet by the old process. 
He estimates this year's output of the 
Kloii i:k- . . .iintry at sfcr.UnKMXiu. 

. s The premier, M. Du-
th« m^'tin# the na-
%. or c ongniw in which 
,d deputies unit* in voi-

: v.leut of Fratv* for I 

.it Yi 
v - the late I'rvftident Felix 

"tate at the jmhi'-e frnni :t 
< mly the minister*, inem-
vumtir rorjw liigb 
. :i ie«* were alh>w«*<l to 

- . Hut the public wiil 
i< h day from Utofl until 

i i will takepl.»«*e 
v. in the cath«tlral of 

md the interment will oc-

tery ««f I'ere In t'hais^. 
rof d<»putie« met at 2 p. 

.. KM CpiWllod. M. IV*-
•A .• presided. rea«l Premier 
. • r ann«iuncing the death of 

l a are. an I pronounced an 
' dec»>a»"<i »'hi»'f magistrate, 

d all Freuvltujiii to unite 

• flin. 
- i!. I then read a letter from 
. f the senate. M Doul>et. 
: that the national assembly 

-t at Verwtillr*. It was then 
•i kt the house adjourn as a 

• •I mot!ruing. This was agrvt^l 
the deputies dis|a«mHl. 
h" «i-v< reigns have sent rondtv 

• : death of l*residont Faun*. 
: public buildings, many 

i. • ilisplay flags at halfmast 
r> i William of Germany has 

, i ' i his condoh-nces with Mine. 
i has dim ted the (tennan 

sa«ii.r Here, Count Von Mnnster-
I'nrif. to place a wreath on th 
it? ft coflin. and to aunuuuee his 
y\ ]>ermiasion to rvpreeent him 
fnneral. 
•'ity as id the provinces are caltn. 

•n>id«r l.oul>«>t'» l'lrrtinn fiure. 

meeting of the Leftist wnators 
tlie president of the senate 

niier premier, was nnaniiiiously 
ated for the presidency of Franc« 

" cession to the late Prowdent 
The senators consider M. Lou 

1 Wtion a.Hsnre<l. 

I*MM4 tit* Mnndrj Civil Hill. 
WAsntxnT«'»N. Feb im—Tlie N'ittirn-

gtian matter di«po*«d of by the vote] 
*u«iainiiig th«* ruling of the chair. th» 
hon#e pass<sl the sundry civil bill and I 
imni'iliMtely took up the naval appro-j 
priat'.' n bill. 

MIST wr ruscH. 

Meiina Withdraws. 
Is Feb. \X.~ Later' in the dnr it 
iiiuunced that M. Meline. in sjiit 
"bjcctions of his snpiMtrters, bad 

ri»wn his candidature for the pre* 
in favor of M. Loula't. 

8UD1»EN SUMMONS. 
,r, 'l # htr«kr «»f A|M>|ileijr Mil I>led In 

H Few Hour*. 
•"'b-athof President Faure oecw 

illness of th 

l*re«ld*tit the l'hlll|<|ilne« Were 
Entrusted to Our l'rolretlon. 

Iio^loS. Feb. |s. — In his sjwechat the 
bann'tet of the Home Market dub the 
president referred at length to the war 
and its result- Regarding the Pbiii]>-
pllli"* he Mild' 

•The Philippines, like Culm and 
rto Hit o. were entrusted to our hand-

by the war. and to that great trust mi-
r the providence of God and in the 

name of human progress and civiliza
tion we are committed. It is a tru«t we 
have not s^ u^-iit; it is a trust from 
which we wiil tu t flinch The Ann ri-
can l* opl«- will hold up the hands of 
their servants to whom they commit its 
execution, while DeWey and Otis and 
the *l-rave men whom they command 
will have the support of the country m 
upholding our flag where it now floats, 
the syuilsjl and assurance of liberty and 
justice. 

After the defeat of the Sjmniards 
there was but one alternative and that 
was either Sjiain or the United States in 
the Philippines. The other suggestions 
that they should be thrown into the 
arena of strife for nations or that they 
be left to the anarchy and chaos ot ii" 
protectorate at all were t<shameful te 
be considered. The treaty gave tinm 
to u<. Could we have required less and 
done our duty': Could we. after freeing 
the Filipinos" from the domination ot 
bpain. leave thein without government 
or without power to protect lite oi 
property* 

>1 alter >'n« KMII With ConjjrcM. 
"The whole subject is now with con

gress, aud congress is the voice, the 
conscience ami th« judgment of the 
American p« ople. Lis*" their judg
ment aud coiiscn tice can we not rcl> .* 
1 Mieve in them: 1 trust them. I know 
uf no U tter t>r safer human tribunal. 
Until congress shall direct otherwise it 
will 1-e the duty Of the executive to pt>s-
sess and holil the Philippines, giving 
the people thereof peace and lM<neticielit 
government, utfordmg them e\er\ op
portunity to prosecute their lawful pur
suits. encouraging them in tlieir life 

industry, making them feel and 
are their friends, not their 
that their good is our aim. 

our welfare, but 

ST. PAI I„ Feb. !*._A special to Tin 
Dispatch from Washington says a pro-
viMunal agreement has been reached I 
whereby an extra session of congress is 
to Is* avoided on any responsibility ere-1 
ated by Republicans in the senate and 
house. Tie* Hull army reorganization I 
bill is not to p;.-s, hut a compromise has 
been arranged whereby there will be a| 
temporary extension of an increased 
armv until Itmi. 

The reason for abandoning the Hull 
bill is that it would 1** defeated in the 
next house which will have a very liar-
row Republican majority. 

Would Sureljr Be r»«T«-ntet1. 
The lions.- leaders, after making a| 

careful canvass, find that the seutinientl 
again-t a large increase of staff and liin 
©fticers is increasing, and that the fight 
against this proposition in the next 
house would certainly defeat General I 
Hull's measure. Consequently it ha-] 
1MM*II lixe<i up that only a temporary ex
tension for increase of the army is to be 
adopted. 

It looks now as if this compromise | 
army bill will pass the senate u»*xt week i 
and l>e quickly accept«*d by the house 
This will clear the road for appropria- j 
tion bills, census and jsjssibly the unti-
M-alping bill, which is now unfinished! 
business of the senate. 

^waat 

onsmpnoii? 

Ve arc sure you do not. 
Nobody wants it. ' But it comes 
to many thousands every year. 
Itcomcs to those who have had 
coughs and colds until the 
throat is raw, and the lining 
membranes of the lungs are 
inflamed. Stop your cough 
when it first appears, and you 
remove the great danger of 
future trouble. 

CHAB. B. KEKKEDT, 

Presiden 
(J. H. WlLXtAMBOA 

Vice President, 

THE riADISON 

State Bank, 
Hadison, S. D. 

• GENERAL HANKING HFSIN'FNS TRANSACTED 

Farm Lo&ns a t  Lo\A/?s t  

URATES-#-

A Cool and 
Refreshing Glass of 

MINNEAPOLIS BEER 

\ 
Is Always 
Ready at 

and 
know we 
enemies; 
that their welfare 

Not In Otder to Krrommlt. 
WASHlNiiTt'N, Feb. 1^.—The house,) 

by 1 •*>•*» to W». suHtaimnl the decision of [ 
the chair that a motion to recommit the 
sundry civil bill with instructions to in
corporate the Nicaragua canal bill, war I 
not in order. 

To Care for Confederate IH-»il. 
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1M.—Representa

tive Iiland of Missouri has introduced a 
resolution providing that the govern 
ment should take steps to care for th> 
graves of Confederate dead in accord
ance with the suggestion of President 
McKinlev. 

I'ut It In the River and Harbor BUI. 
WASHINGTON. Feb. I!"1.—The senatt 

committee on commerce decided to put 
the Morgan Nicaraguan canal bill ii. 
the river and harl»or bill. 

STRUCK A TROLLEY CAR. 

Fatal Accident at an Kan Claire Kailwaj 
CrtxMluff. 

EAV CLAIKK, Wis.. Feb. IS.—An en 
pine and four box cars on a spur track 
of the Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul 
road backtnl into a trolley car at Mill 
street crossing. Alderman Hugh El
liott's wife jumped from the vestibuh 
of a trolley car and fell across the rail 
road track. The four box cars and en 
gine passed over her. Her right arm 
was taken off near the shoulder. Sli 
will die. W. H. Tyler, a newspapei 
man. aud Allen Cameron, a millionaire 
logger, were on the trolley car aud wen 
Itadly shaken up. Other passengers es
caped injury. 

WOKS OF MRS. RIJSHEET. 

rred 
hm» !'• m. after au 

It has lieen known for aome 
his heart waa weak, but the 

^ ''iHuiation 
F,-}i at «::i0 

that he waa nick was 
oVhiek, when a message 

'''"patched to the premier, M. Du-
• k"nounciaig that the president was 

. Dupny immwliately repairetl to 
r -ly»ee. All mtnlical efforts proved 
'/ and the president died on the 
K> of 10.. 

'I"'flag on the Elysee win imine«li-
. °w«red to half mast and the news 

'uspatchetl to all the officers and 
,< rH u' *he cabinet. General Znr-

military governor of Paris, the 
f"' chancellor of the Legion of 

the prefect of the Seine, the pre-
nts °' Pari# and the presi-

iinit ° Bona^ R|»d chamber of 
[ !''*• Pro,»ptly arrived at the Ely-

fit ° n ̂ 'ort 8l)reAd rapidly through 
hi ;Afn(^cr°wds soon — 

vicinity of the palace. 

^ • o'clock 1L Faore, who was 
8 •tadjr, went to the door of 

l>eeerted bjr Servant®, Oaldee Shot, At
tacked by Kobberm, Huaband Murdered 

TACOMA. Wash.. Feb. 18.—A lett. 
has been received froui Mrs. Susan 
Rijnliart of Tacoma. Wash., who with 
her husband has been traveling it 
Thibet. The party was deserted by 
their servants, refused shelter by na 
tives, attacked by robbers, their guid 
shot and the horses stolen. Mrs. Riju 
hart was threatened with decapitation 
her baby died and her husband wa 
foully murdered and the widow is now 
at Tachion Sti penniless and destitute. 

8p»la Will Liberate Filipinos. 
MADRID, Feb. 16.—It has been d» 

cided at a cabinet council to liberate thf 
Filipinos who had been deported to tin' 
Caroline and Ladrone islands, in ordei 
to influence the Filipinos to release the 
Spaniards they hold prisoners. It ha* 

i ommiMiener* Do Not I also been decided to postpone the sale ot 

that neither their aspirations nor ours 
can realized >m'»l , ,nr authority l!> 

acknowh dL'.Hl and unquestioned. 
"That the inhabitants of the Philip

pines will be benefitted by this republic 
is my unshaken belief; that tin y will 
have a kindlier government under oui 
guidance and that they will bo aided in 
every possible way to 1k> self-respecting 
and self-governing people is as true as 
that the American people love libcrt} 
and have an abiding faith in their own 
government and their own institutions. 

••No imperial designs lurk in the 
American wind. They are alien to 
American sentiment, thought au(1Pur

fl 
pose. Our priceless principles undergo 
no change under a tropical jum. 

HATES REMAIN THE SAME. 

Railroad 
Consider Then* Too 

la.. Fob. 18.—The etat DE* MOINK*. — . . | 
bent of rai lway < .^"1  

h«n.lcd doxvu their .l«-isi»i. »> '«•« "»' 
iDVOTliKHtioii "l» ,n l'or,, ' ,  
S tun. «» 'I- ̂  
the legislature. They announce that 
the testimony taken - meal 
opposite of what was pn»ni« d by • 

i.. .»i,at e.uil rates in u» Porter, namely,'that coal rates ^ 
nois were higher than tli > . 
Iowa, the same distance considered. 
For that reason they decided to allow 

the floating dock at Havana, the offer* 
received not being acceptable. 

Kdltors Elect Ofltoera. 
ST. PAUL, Feb. 18.—The Minnesota 

ftate editors and publishers have con 
eluded their annual convention and ad 
jouraed. The following officers wer« 
chosen: President, E. E. Huntington 
Windoin; first vice president, W. 
Monro, Morris; second vice president 
J. A. Johnson, Winona; Secretary. 
P. Stine, St. Paul; treasurer, David 

executive commit-For that reason they aecm— - Ramaiey. St. P^l; execative commit 
the preeent rates fixed aud pn>mu g p. HaU. St Paul: C. C. Whitney 
^.Lboarfu. £'&jVlUfM. k»»ie«Sk 
shown that they work an injnsttfl*. 

stops coughs of all kinds. It 
docs so because it is a sooth-
in^andhealingremedyof preat 
power. This makes it the great
est preventive to consumption. 

Put one of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
Plasters over your lungs 

A whotm Mmdleml 

Ubrmry Fr—. 
For f• v r . « !-.*« i.i «*#inr« tnprwut-•KV. w ..i i.a yi u meaieel 

mmdleml Advktm Frmm. 
Wi- tlo' rrlc— at 

i-( t tie moM eiiun' iit i tiT«iri*n» 
in c.p Villi' 4 S!atr». I iui»u»l 
|ui.:li«-« m.'l ''"I'* •«" * rmi: 
tient'.T fit them for uiv.i.f jrnu ln«-u.cal 
ftdvi. Wrti- lw;« »'.! the i »rtic 

cruiui AVER 

BODEGA. 
Choice Liquors and Cigars. 

r- 1ADIS0N, S. D; W. F. QI0SSI, 

A Fine Premium Free. 
OUR GREAT CLUBBING OFFER. 

The Sioux City 

CITY 

MEAT MARKET,  

JOHN SOHl'LTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly on hand a full 
line of 

Fitsl ai M Bleats. 
Eish, fowl and Game in season. 

Egan avenue. 

Heal Estate, 
Loans I 

|Ri 
b 

i 

(4 pages Tuesday. 8 pages Friday ) 

AND 

The Farm and Home, 
One of the best farm and family papers 

in the Vniteil Stale®. 

$|-Both for One Year-$| 
FEATURES OF THE JOURNAL. 

The Twice a Week .loumtl. the leading oettopaper in tlie Northwest-atmoet 
t-:'iivaleut to a daily, give* you all the newa of the world. It i» clean, able and pro 
en i»«iTe, and fuiiy mpp'ie«> the want* of the wide-awake farmer. The market and 
f!ork reports are complete and carefully prepared, i:* special features unexcelled. 

liy »pecial arrangement* with the publisher* we are enabled to give each and 
t > 17 aotNKrtber to The Twice a Week Jourual, ARSOl.l'TEL.Y FREE. 

THE FARM AND HOME. 
A practical and icftructive Journal, published temi monthly, triving you number* a 
y» ar, tne whole making a volume of over page*, teeming with the late*t and 
nu>M reliable information that experience and science can apply, t'rominent amonc 
it* in an v department* mav be mentioned the Farm aid Careen. Market He port*. Fruit 
Culture, I'lan* and Invention*, the Apiary, Talk* with a Lawyer, Live Stock and Dairy, 
the Poultry Yard, Plants s»d Floweas, Veterinary, Faahiona wd Fancy Work] 
ilou*ehold Feature*, etc. 

Now is the Time to Subscribe. 
8»s*t delay or fall to Uke advantage of tbietemptiui: off, r which we make for a 

. limited time only. You will never regret i:. Remember, we *er,d both paper* a lull 
year, for the remarkable low price of one dollar, to every ti*w *ub*criber—-knd to the 
old wmi who will reoew their vnbecription* for one year. (MHSfile coptas Wt 
publication aent to any address upon application. Addre*^ 

Perkins Bros. Co. 
Publishers, 

SIOUX CITY, - - IOWA. 

DR. P. N. PALMER, 

DENTAL • • SURGEON, 
Offio* «Ysr W. A. Mftolcay bank. 

MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

FARMER * FARMEB* 

ATTORNEYS I COUNSELORS AT UW 

Ofllotin Byadioato 

f- ' ii.> .* • • t .  >x*. i  .» 


